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Joe King of ijWafO, Texas who
On Monday night of February
:^7ih., the Men's Class of the Sandy was called homg hy the death of his
Hook Bapll.n Church met ami en father J. H. K^ig is visiting with
We «M I
joyed a banquet supper in ttie his mother for a short lime.
MOREHEAD, R*wan County, KENlt^Y.
J. WAIiTKR BAIUCV
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ison enieriain '
dining room of the Ison Hotel.
or I>rrNl«n, Ky.
■
Emer^ as Second Class Mailer ai the PosWMlce ot
Most of the regular member.^ of the ed with chine.« checkers the fvi■ .amlldal*' fur Stale Heoalor
MOnBHEAO KENTUCKY, NOVEMBBR 1. 1918.
pre.sei^t and several lowingT Mrs. Julia Adkins. Mr.-and
Aabley and Bro., H.
r^kAchud Eveiy Thursday Al
Tailspin conies
inies to the Cozy The-!pr
The. Hath, Mason,
Hureau of Agrkulinral
,
Each one present was called up C. Caldwell.
Frlday and Saturday March
IVfK WlieON
...................
IDITOR and MAN.4GE» ’ •*"1 Meniror cantleB. -dlijec. to
> that aver.iitcci prices for
JXl.R W II------------------------------------------------------------------ithe action »l the nemiKTUIlc party!
on and made a talk on "How. To
Mr. and Mrs,/^enr^^ Aheeler m
Imcco »,lrl ihis season
Isonville,
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H-5*
.
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t
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primufy.
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We are aothoHied to anitonDce! I were consideralily lower than lai
guests of thelf daughter, Mrs. B.
Each
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to
the
point
and
In
BIX MONTHS ........................ .
............
W. r. HAMILTON
Lseason for lUgsami flyings and good-jof clashing feminine amhitione. structive. After hearing a li.si of H. Ison and (miiy.
THREE MONTHS
..............................................
Mrs. Virgil, H. Redwine Jr., and
or Ml Hleriing, Ky.
I to/choice, tan leaf. Tipil and fairjthrills that come when characters names read which were po.ssililllill Subscrlptlans Kurt B« Paid In Ad^nca
tles for our class. Those present daughter, Patty of Atlanta Georgia
higher, are eilhi
visiting with Mr. and Mrs, V.
voted and pledged their efforts
jured and that this which ii
----- MMMBEfl OF THE NATIONAL BDITORUI- aBBOCIAVIBN
result of suggested but never Very lo reach twenty-five men and have H. Redwine.
ESi«o...r, l
i.bl«.| u,|Tli. teller quality gradm o( luna evident romantic conflict. In all them enrolleci In class by April
and Mrs. L. M. Ward Jr.,
MEMBER or I’Hr I31NTUCKT PRS88 ASMCUTiON
Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Hutchinson
the ■ritoB of the Democratic party and flyings showed (he largest de but one case, women, provide the
Leona^ David were the •
« Its Head In Reverence
After the round-table t^scussion
al the Angaei # primary.
[crea*9, with losses ranging from Ihrllli.
as over, the men were Chen en guests of Mr. ayd Mrs. Roscoe ParThe annual I.,os Angales-CteveMorehead bowed iu head in mourning last week with the passing
land Air Races supply the lack- tertained with Chlntsii checkers.
Those
present
were;
Ur*. W. L. Holbroolc
of -Mis. V. I). Flootl. a community and civic leader and without quesground. The story stems from the
aa a candldaCe fir flrrall Jadgd season. Low quality red leaf and premise that "no woman Ilkee to
Mr. Woodrow Conley, Mr. Sam who have beeiy spending Steweral
. lion one of the leading women in this community.
from the 8le( JadIrUI dlxtrict com'|uml tips sHowad.'he largest percent lose in anything an<j every woman King, Mr. John Cray. Mr. Tom days In Ohio have returned to their
We should rememlier Mrs. Flood as she was in life . hindly, con
Whitaker, Mr. M. L. Archer. Mr. home.
pooed of Rowan. Bath. Medifee aitd
,„„ease. Prices by grades likes to win In everything,”
siderate. always with a smile and a cherry word; we should remember ____ ______^ Counilea.
_
^Wbjert lo
during the
Dr. and Mrsl'W. C. Greene and
Poor girls, "Trixie," "Lois" and Code Green, Mr. Delmane Green,
the
Ken Ison, Mr. John Keck, Mr. small daughter “fluth Jeanine were
-- many
. worthwhile accomplishments sheJtas worked in Morehead.
, . , n, |«u«n of the DemolTraClc jMirty
a, any '"Bal>e." who never-lakes herself,
i])son.
ijrne Thomjts
. Woodrow the Sunday guejils of blr. and Mrs.
Ail of Morehead sympaijilzes with her husband and family; all of at the Aaguai S primary. .other time; however, this season seriously. "Alabama" and "Sunny^
Thompson,
Mr.
Paul
Rice,
end
Bert
Joe
Evans.
guiding light We arc anthorized to announce;
characterized by the are In the air racing game both for
orehead realize-, ihui e liave lost a wom.m tlial wj:
I
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relative steadiness of the market glory and financial reward. Rich Caldwell.
1 Harve W. Mobley who has been
throughiTut her life:
working and looking for- home j,,,
returned to Wash_____ hel.1'
Of Owing-v le. Ky.
^his is in «n- girl ■•Geriy" is in It as an outlet
0 ^
The large cAurch auditorium where 'the l;n
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Jtri.
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TPinilh in previous .years, especially for her exce.ss energies and to win wai-tJ DO the time when
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trivl. C.H1IIHRS.U ..f Ibmuii, Bath,
Madeline Holhrook were business
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f„,.
It Is unfominaie that one so full of life,,sj:energi-;U' m.wUa be Menifee and Montgomery Coonlle., ^
visitor sat 'Morehead Saturday
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■ taken. However ive questhm not the Will of the Divine
rircult Court will oiieii at Sandy
i-iti solil nt lliese
ind there, provided In the
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revet-Hie memory Ilf a good noinu.i.
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ind Jurors: Eph Kcglev.
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Ross,
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The loliairo -old was, tompiiserl if races and paricliute ■
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Fer-uson Funeral Home
Phone 93

Dr. H..L. Wilson

Art Craft Studio

With The Schools
Of Rowan County

Dr. N. C. Marsh

......................... “tel i

Till' tliirtl gr..
at the c ons.olUlal- !-t of the year.
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v(.;,r will'tmhl ibis second-eat
The thii d grade chililren are In^ ^
L'.l 'K.iil ijre vvoi kii-.g mi » Holl-ind
,•1.0111 ha.s taken on
ju-i iww in the study of
i.ommittee. Mr. Pelfrey was
n, Holland. A -ami lodliiii- I’imu’i:- oi luiiiun life arc chosen a.s secretary and ireasuier :
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wUi.h a Holland village Is’,[i-,,|a\-cd uinl ti.;ir.y
offin- to one of tile lady lca< hi'|-s •
' l.iel: Is very utiractive. Free hand pig ,-e'iid im this sid.Je
as nicisf of hi
, ilrav.iiis- aic displa.ved and ' the
DeWg' All
-school children are very interested
s,-i,(v.il ,wi
and will be glad lu cx|.lain iheii j||,.
f,.„ ja's.
work to all vicilors. Drop '^and' , .r,,^ fi,'-si'grade rooi
vi-ii with this grade and -ee ihe jjjg j.ompletltm ctf a foixl project. A ed for a program for ihe ncxi reiAvork they are doing.
igroeory store siiiniis in one nirner g„iar meeting. AftiT the plans
11,6 hoys of the fifth grade with iof the room with bU- kind.s of gro.;made concerning Ihe “Housesiiggeslioti.s from the leuchor ht-ve yne.-. linepliow's. |iar»er socks, add xviirmiog” and the mepling was
made a liiHo microphone Ifltr oiir Y-;Vious other thing- needed to adiourned by the Prescient, Mr.-,
room. A period has l«eii -«1 aside make a feul gnxery siore. The Ma-ze until March 31.
eadi dav for broudiasiing n'/tvs , i.ai.-y iu Morehead fias lieen vislied,
-----5 ft-am arluies that children haVe m connection wlili this tmii; A
haLDEIMAN Ht'HOtIT. SKWH
'le-d in ihe-inewspaivors. One child; movie ha- b-cr. m.ide of the hen
The seventh grade is sonv to
'l- clio-en as ;in aimouiicer anmluii')and her foniily. The farm life haslift.-t, a oood student, Enula Webb,
ciio-en (or writing name and grade ii.een taken up al.so w;ih lliLs unit. „.h„ ha- mnveil awry and will
•of each child on
Ihe
board.!Carl Wade. Instructor in Agricul ,fhil-h this .semester at SoURer. Far.
Thfe' childrun are graded on speak- ture came into the room and madejher ?lsler. will remain and finish
understanding talk w thejtbe rest of the lerm here.
ing ability, good engll-h, and l ; aI very ui
• • points of a good i The -eventh grade is sorry to
of volte. Children are all striving clflldren on Iht
10 make perfect grades.
cow, Jurt ask o iiieof-ihe chiUren[]ose one of their students, Mbu
oooKshavejn
ths good imiins aBd'iiiUa Brown. She was forced to
The following eighty booKs
have jn this room tl
beenn purchased hy Mrs. Ellington ;listen ilo them tell yod. He also ie; ve school to help care for her^
Ji funds
I'arent
use his plmites of the|mnihei-. who is ill. We hope she,
With
f '• 'from- the ........
.. Teaeh-|let them
•
era Association for the fifth grade'differem kinds of cattle.
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|
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i Tbe third grade room have Iwn
a petnanen* stage Is teing bBitt
Policeman, The Story of Seed.s, I siuiD'litB a
the old gymnasium at Hald«B»
How Animals Travel. Our Houses, have,made geography booklets. A High School. It is lieiaff built W
Travel, Firemen. Birds and their project in science is now in pro- {hj N. Y. A. students under the
Babies P:gypilan3. M’aler, Eteciri- gvess and many interesting expert Isv-tervision of Mr. I-aughlin^ and
cliv and Magnets. Time, Communi-,p,enls are befng made.
j.Mr, Danfier. It will hr used far
cation Hot Dry Lands, Vikings,! The fourth grade room, the room ,chi
^ Rubber Gmwih of Cities, Trans-' Mrs. Williams has .charge of has
uoriallon,
grimi, Tuesday, February 2Rai the
.rtallon. Corn. Cotton,
Cotton. 'rne
The s»ior>-|compieien
Stor>-1completed a;neau..,a:heallh,
^FiPRs How Birds Live. The Sea- 'citizenship project,. They are now high school gyntnas^. Tbe
non- Dairy. Farm Animals, Library writing an original play on Snow of the play was
Animal Families. Keeping our city While and the Seven Dwarfs and Tutor Hollow. The cBaracters
-afe and clean, Pets, Silk. Soil, Ro- when this Is finished, it will Iw pi^ were:
mani Light Indoor Gardens, The gented in Chapel, Watch for Ute Toother
.......... Th^ Sturgill
Oreeks ^ginning'of Trade. Bees dale of this play and come
*1. Eiglilh grades
Hw Muden.-
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K„,*mteqA|
K,te,«.on.
and Anls----------------Early Explorer.s. Colonial Life, For- bought each root
1 money from, Kitty Stevens sang **1116 Yellor
e-t Indians, Boats. Protection in menttry Iwnk-s '
.. The
.... children are pleas*. Rc« of Texas." Everyone enjoyed
Nature, Coal, Trains, Puts at School, 'the P. T. A.
B the.se Iwoks purchased the program very much.
What Aiiimuls Eat, Flying. Lum-|ed t(.'viilnroi-.- rt-l-eaks. ' for
jaian^Today, HoSnid on^<r‘Lw, i'^Th^ rtlldren who need milk and Wednesday
'
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S^do fnoian.s. Where Animals y6t are unable to buy it are rece;v- ing for typhoid few. The ch Idrm
I
Milk Post Offit#’. Simple ing milk each morning. This milk who had not taken the shots for
Machine Your Shoes and your feet is furuLshed them hy the Morehead, two years, were encouraged by the
do so. We
Eyres', The Sioty of Paper. Na- Woman's Club purchase_d.witll_mon parent- and teachers
■Ived from the sale of (Thrisi- hope this wiU prevent so much
>^io Indians, New-paiiers,
..................[,;ds. The following number ..mess in our school in the future
Trade, The Story of Money. Fishernd the
Ic- Invenikins, Sun, Moon, and
the of chi dreii'are recttvlng milk:
13 • A day, an hour of virtuous llbery
K ar-,, Planets that give ii-' foiKl, First Grade Boom .
11 [is worth a whole eternity of bondr-;nri e- Mart's Animal Helpers. Sc. iiii I Gi«de room
S age.—Addiwn.
'

ba..k- each iia.s
, utuk uinl repo I t 6

i aimed to peproduee. with
. the modest __
glory
of
rent totjeh.
1 IX-JUS
ine e ciiipuniY
>'.a ••—------cy.u..
I biafc'ful ;U) have the opporiunlty to gel; Jivtne Science.—Mary Baker Eddy.
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I
.livlaiive.- in AshUiml. Kyi
T/immy Kilgon.- and Rev.j
Pai-on- I.f Green,
niooiuficld of Viirn'clnirg, Ky. kv.. ua.s tlie Satufdav il.iiner gue.si
hii- been hyidi
of Mrs, Stella Ualwiiu
school house the
at’ ilu.- Ilaril.vr
Hobliii: loiii.siUite spent the week.
irge crowd allend
mi - iral souls were saved.

Dr. A. f. Ellington
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Fire Deslrayss Five
Hanses In Uu.Slerling
Fire, fiinned by i: tiie
1 Tenny
sira'yed fl\e re.-idcnieHill in the Ve«o suclh
Sterling Tuesday aficmunn. The
flames, .said to haii? .started in the
home of l^ille Hlggtn.s, leaped
rapidly from him-« to house until
the five buildings were hunting al
Fireman, fearing the blaze would
get out of comrol and sweep ihe
whole section calieti the Winchester
Fire Deiwriment for kid. A change
in the wind, resulted, however.

Will Rogers*
Humorous Story

AVOID D18APPOINTSIENT BY HAVING Yng-R SHOKR RKPAIRED AND RIOiriLT HKRR BEST rtORK — BK8T
MATERIALS AND BEST HKRVICB
IP OUR WORK SUITS VOU TELL OTHKBii-IP IT DOES
NOT. TELL US, AND WE WILL MAsis IT GOOD
OPPOSITE BUS station;
Repairing While You Wait

TABOR SHOE SHOP
Special Attention Given To ChildrooB Sho»CT_

By WILL B0CBB8
COMBBODT ams tem>g fM abMl
"* • tmn in tbe Wnt «bm the]
were itaitlng » pablie golf <mnq
and ana of the MvadlBNe er mb»■toiioBerf MTL “Now. we're gel

If you got no dough'
You stand no though

to have ttte hen came reatriete^
so only anployes can uw it Ne
"But that'd be class laglalatln,*
•"2!i’'ltt’:b:?y'?u'«nttoc.l
lt.“ says this guy “We've got t
have .our
our golf eeones divided up. so
s<
> that the big bugs can play at th«
Country Club and the othrrs at the
monicipal links. I reckon I ought
to know. Why, I'm one of the bi|
bugs. I hire a lot of guys, ano
avery imee in a while I tell the ofSm I'm sick and got to go hom<v
ud then I meet one of my foremen
or manager! or something out cr
'rtie links, and H luma ost that he’e
sick, tool That don't do, and I hatto keep firing the hoys for sue!
ittia thing!. Polf couriea can't I'
Mad^by two dassas of people, 1 i/.-i
imuUv Hew J-etaew. bu.

erjO enjoy work, a woman muit
A {u]wO. Carduiaidsinbuildii« up the vAiole syston by helping
womm to get more energy trom
their food—and so increases re, lisunce to the strain of functional
periodic pain Try it.'

A.NOTHER REASOS WHY

Heal'EmUp & Cool'Em Down

CAR D U I

Hi

SALVE
COLS

price
IJquld Tiiblela
HALVE - SDHK
j
DROPS
lOc anti 25c

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
-i-Call 71W»».«SWK«itoto58l«W»H«?toSKt«aW8S:tKtt«BWJ«*tWH}^^

■ r~^

#

•
' i- '

: '

1

' I
» Throe

Th» RotMDi County Neu>$, Monhead, K»ntuekr

T?iur«dqy, March 9, 1939

the superior. In making th.> pur- UIHOUSHBB C'ONTROL
|
he work of the National Poulti?
[Chase, the kind of cultivating attach -«»' HOBMK UlHtCABB
Improvement Plan In Kentucky,
mems should be conslrteretl. The' J^e department of anlnwl ^thThe national improvement plan,
I '
.
.
olugy of the Kentucky Agricultural .seeks to reduce the lo.ssgs of chicks
,n..n i,.|mi5~irrokrit;5S~f?r
"""■»»■
Eximimem St.tlon te.uea Ihe tol- from pullorum disease, to improve
production and breeding qualities,
'
§
dispensed with, for Us use is limit- prcvuittiuii and control of e<iuine
the wood.
Identify breeding stock,,
_____
i|cd. The same Is true of tile rake eni-ephalom.velills. common known liatching eggs and baby thicks with
sera tellers found on some garden as sleeping slcki
•, of horses and tv--.l»eci III (|uality, by dest-i:»ing
plows, for mere. scruichmB-is not mules.
them In terms uniformly acceiueil
,™l ihltk. and hlocky. »i.h n» L,...,,,;. ..,r..„ivt. uBahm wotE. Th.
.fa,,,,
...... .
In all parts of the United States.
pieces nlMiiil the siae of a lUilleis Uame is true of the rake scratehers virus that cause tliU disease; The
The I^an aUo im-iilns that each
egg. There .should lie bt least one |/ouiul on some garden iiloWs, for ,vesii-ni tyi» ami the eastern type.
,
in each |iui-e..and mi'i'c xv'lll
siTaicbiiiB’i.s not gnsill.v cf- q-in. vvi..su.ni iv|ie virus Inis lK.-enr.“. , - breed imiracicrlsiies, s

Where liberty dwells, there Is my
of electricity.
According
d survey made by ^ country.—-Mlltop.
United Stales department of
He sober and ftemperste,'and you
agriculture f^rm women work
TO mHri’MS KABM
iSverage of aliout 52 hours a week will be heatihyj —FrankUn.
PROGRAM ON RAIHO
in the homcj and about .03 hours
A si‘i k<* of rajlli) programs to oxwhere they Itulp with the milking,
1Il« Is iIic freeman whom truth
. plain ami iliscuss the Agricullural
-hk-kens or work in the
imakes free, and all are staves beAdjusimoni progisni as It applies
garden.
■
states of Ketmieky. Intiianu,
l i.H,uires fdKuii 2<i hours a week phles.—Cowpcr,n.
Ohio, ami West Viigittla is annoimc
pruiiare tllree .meals a (Urv, and *
.
j
ed liv Wl-W. stale itimmiUL-cs wiil
about half atf^hing to wash the dish
select a farmer iit eiich slate to out
and clean up after the moAl.
line the ctm. iniKit'111. «itoai and
iiiglileiilng
Cleaiiin ga
and prudiiciion qualities .
-....:;;n^
....................
soil liitililiiiiJ features of tile farm j
r r-i|i|uires more than S //kHEWE ITtHINO SklHOv/yAO' licsied for imlloium disease by ti
Is 1)001- inaeiiee.
i'litis \
^ectli. iliougb llu-i-e i.-’ .--iiTu'iiiiies
jj^. \iiantic
ihciv I* sewing .■in'oli?".
i-ek Tlien
•
I.!,K.niu-ls-~al4
.. Only siuiidaril breeds
i
•he date- aml-'iaies if|ii-escnped
;
'
! Ioeea.^ioil .for -iirriiig the. soil The
.1 -a 111 eitiiili.iiw.
do.
fires
t^
i«u'mleil,
one wa^li
.,,^^0.^
nH.liris-ui..l«'P'lr. apd tlie lime iiiniiug ^ '<5lu- r:u-cine for the pivvention i;?
follow: Fill.
Imliatni. on the ■ Sdine Ik'r-ons ^^efvr ilie flavor .....................
be irPning. and rouni |
B.D.PKtsalrirrM>N.('lis.r rh
'i'-kne.ss is known »s |Helis u-d l.irds are banded with
corn luogiain; Miyi'li 2, West Vir unddiniivueil appi-a,ranii' of roiisii plow aliaelmK'ni hale I,.die or
lust. Ii. s,
Iminev. wo- I fc-»x .. -uuir-ssi-.IrSe
►■uiiit>s small jllir. In
‘■‘iuum ameiihalomyelbls 1-hick cm-:„i ..inv mimliei c-il leg b.iiub anil
I
oiU
M.-Ihu
..Ihu
Iiiu
Iiio
irri-.on..|l.
Sis)" III
ginia on -oiMiliiidiiig iiracliie.'; iseaitd at a high: lemperauiiv, hot les- llmiust u>'e In nuking /m-i-ntt's
fm-rnws
vaceiite.' Matli animal i
ciage
ell vvcio bum
-ln:liU.Kl.ia’,inn,. A .1--.'- trie
Mai'iii I. ttliio. on ulieai; AlarcIfT,
.for sivd Miwilig. blit a eo.-iUfi- id
.•U il-llK sl-ifis.
II- -1- ■
Ill-ginning their | mi boiih
Ilo nuki. .
k
........... .
KeriUiik.v. on loba.co; .Murcli !*,
Mck. Adi I'ur D.Odt. PHSlCRir
hot blade c.in be iiseil for that. ‘
•liii k. In Ilie /morning |
mid d.iM- froin --eieii to 10 days
•ll-flav«rrd
prodiu-i.
Shrink
•iidiing
2
Iiuliaii.i, tile pioinain and the farm IJiiie
The Ik-'I wheel hot atltiebin.^nl
10 S .ji 11 .VcIc
,llir till- fiust. The vaeriile is giv- lio/oli.aie .
liiuiliU'L- appiovisl
er ami Im-im-ss man: .\laivh lU llgeds le.vs wln-ir meal i- eookwl, HI
de Urn
eii liy till! ^ulll■ulalleous liielohd. inmiii-s lo I
.rouml-ialile illseiission by repres- ki a eon.-\,nii low lemiH'i-aiiiro.
;iwo borlKoiiial lilaliies so .sei tlnll |.;jvii dn-i- is now 10 ee; injeil one
emailvrs of Keimuky. Indiana an,|
la^ the wlicel hoc is inove.i fprw.ird ii.pf
n,,.
Hk'
Modesty sHlilom iTslrlr- In a '
lIMMIp.
TIIK GAHDKK
..........................
Ohio.
Itliey
.skintThe ...............................
soil .siirfaii- or jiene- „tlier lialf i.l a nearliy point
.Many ponllrymeii boiigbi early lial Is not eiiriehed with i
Tiic piogiams will Iw hetird at
'u-ai,. u
n jn,.| deeply
ilceply eiioii.^1.
eii--" ' to
Iie.side the items that have been jii-aJo
Rlnsimitoni Nc»r»li-li er l.ar-l«8;- in i
In Kentucky 'animals should I
iJjiiek- for laler sales as bfoiltT.s, irlues. —Uo d-tnlih, '
tfcl.S ifiitral lime and
easieni eniimerated:ns i«irt of garden plan; |•,Mn the .'mailer weed->
n-»- niiniiUs. irw iht boi ler« lurmula
weed- .A eiii
pei-eenl
•lime.
nltig, Ihcie ivmafns silil one. mime- the larger oiie.-.. The si^rfi-e-ilyim \iru
Wlint Mill, (u >qiir imtUIactl.itl III ■ l«>
‘cif Ibe ibieks hue siiivived. A poulpveparini for .4'i vieo the ciilii; . fevel.- miili he.l- with finely broken
nlmjluxir n.nin-^.U.1. ul llrn. itia.. Diiii I
lines‘mil proteel .igallisl Infer |try stliool allractrd wide
one. ^-.indlih in w'l|cn it I
•ugu. UMNUiijfc un lliUe-m-iiiiUM lod«r.
The ralec 'iif sel
well
as
llKisii
isoll
to
coii'llluie
Meal
ndiivatloii.
^ vatiiig imiib,
ol eastern iy|Ht virus, nor i!ie .
_—
ilegree of liberty.-p-iunds
I'Ci} in jppiyiiig materials for ennTile sprayer or Ilic ifii'ter may easlnni l>|»e agaiu-i Uie wesiern.
TBI.I.K
.miyed with liiber gia-lws, nml 1
wlit-tber iiisis-i or ili-- in-cd mimir repair-.; olllmt.
red of pc
IteporLs I'll) ItU' ll-e Ilf vaeeine. ill- .lllOlT lll.l't-; MOl.U
' less than in imuikI- wli'-n sowed
Not le hi* .verliioked. too, in The lea:lier pump ptungei 11
'^ilii^le llul it u rcliabl.'
d erat-.s-fields. It
The -College of AgrU uliiii'e of the
):ikii)g 'Ui-e th:il
ti-iiediiig. or perhai'-. iJi.
...... tlierc iH'jng no li;i<l .aftel'iafy luVu-e.+ io‘ |lat^il up tnlii ierlals ran 1>c lllid when,need
nivei-iiy of Kentucky
ih'sk. Tbc-c p.irt' are
bc prihurlliiwccr, evi-ry '.iiiitary pivmis of p..siuVi- and b.iy . rops.
i Kentucky farinci:
ed fmiii llie liumifai
•'*
IaiiliiimiiV iin'.i me sluJuUl be oblar il.-'cnbiiig bin.- mold to
l-qr ciiPiVatilig. theiv is the liiv - j prising low edsl, tint ilie
- and (ilillimiig inelluid.- An almniianee of- piire .drink ii
honni-cd ilor. on jiwi.r. t-lie wheel
expen-lvcb
„ ,, ............... ..............................
iiiliol.
ISliie
mold lia.- Ih- h
ivjdef b ino-i imporiani .10
li Ihim Pf •■garden pirn..- The only wav | when the in-scci- and ibe veget;Ui_
<« >*w
,,ikease'will or will
‘ "'ui ^
,0 -IV.ivo or liteyally.his dL-ease .-kWiKip ..onto tlie tu.iik-n. ,
,,
•iq dining i!i
Below And See If You nave
jiound' of water, fi
pcliw!
tbe Soil surfaii*. To flo d I IVrluji' the |iiin-luise of new ditl,. If lior e< and ihtlle
'
AnyOITkeSigUi,
- of milk in-oiliiecd. I .
igmul job. the blade .-bmiM b.sslurp; [ ing or s|.cayiiig' eqiiipnieiii. is V'
ibv.-; will ti sHeiable iliimace imlcss
supplies ale following inslaU'ilii INow I-- Ibe lime, to make sure it isjordcr. f..r lilly-operaung .■(|Uipiiu-ni |„v,t„.i..d again
disease dm
li-liilt;
Tin’
I
of eloi irieity on raaiiy farm.sl
Iso, • Shaving-sharp. A meiiinm fil.l|of hti.s ualure may caa-te.ganleu
n,,. ..‘.jn,,,,;,. ;,„d mu .nvmih-^
liie
disetise
anil
tell
use.l on :lu- inside fare, ill.-one to- |„s<,.s many limes its replacing
ibe Msea-.- iiuv be.|.‘xp.-cled
lid III ii/id and -pra
ilTblt- uinlc-oM rad
For but ley tobacco, allow at least wardiheban<ll,-. muke.abne-..elf. „«l.
_
.
.„.cur. Anim.h u..i vaci
And niulayuuuk li
• e.imbal bine ipoli
200. sipiaro feet or. bed f(U' eac-li fhiiniening." -The
Of in-vcikides or .sptay ingredi- emiy sleiuld be v.uiiiiii cd iinmedia
Hecoinim-ndatfon- Im-luile the us-i>
ai ie to be set. Many growers pre;^ Ibe iif the siduboi aliaehmeht of ii
Its. g-ardeners wilFdo well lo as. n-ly fidlowiiig reporis.of tlie omir- of new pl.ini bed sn,.- this yeiic. and
Killisut rdt Irani >
mcmi hert> ind rnau el
fer iwii-e tills inueh. Only aliom garden plow; the filing should he
lllemsclves depend.iblM slip- iniee of the dl.-ea-e.
_________ _____ .-.und lidp K»iuM aim
Ibe liieaiion of betls in sunii.v places
yeur •Krlrklni »«r> ™, lone up yuur •y»l»m.
half a.- mueli bed Is required 'for dona on Ihe ui»per siile of Ihe edge plies. Seedmen or druggists
•ts oiNiar.l
oNiitri
Kqup,,- em-eiiliali.m) eli'l, ........... Where liirgnirt will be .-haded,
•nd biHp tram dbirra Iruo Idral, lukis
(lark tobacco, since le.ss than half only.
ware men, who handle i-be-e maieii
;,vailabu- W.-;iTn, ca ion, ispraying the itlams when .-mall
as many iilants jier acre are set.
If hiipd-tiooingdias bijen the prai • als. will welcome b-mg remiiMed ,,|„i
n,,,. -n„.
„f wiilb a blni-s'.one-lmie soluunn tends
pch, now is a bad lime to consiiler lo slock this nr ihd speclilc
•sler.ii lyjK' foi' Keiilucky ip delay the appearance of blue
In . reiuiving t'urnllure, small ehanj^ng over to using :i wheel hoi‘.
leriul. They may mi know, a- g.,r „.ould In- imileated for animals .d- „„>|d It also
that
Ibreok.s in legs.
from the .-laniljxiitiis _ of .sjH-cd. (U-neis dc. that for 11... lender-leav,1..^
,„^euse ami the t'diiva.s be removed in the morn.
be mendi-d by rilling litem with glue quality of performam-e. and'case ed vegeiable.s. bean- and .ucuiubci-s
,|jrei-,ly ex- ida, s„ iim k-aves will dry of,
and nailing with brads. Use an awl fo,- ()„. |H-iTormur 1 w heel hoe
_|M.s.-d to liie infeclmn.
j' lie,-(.very of disease plant- Is help
,
...
,.
Ki|Uiiie aucephalomveliiu chick <-ij| by the applicnikm of n solution
n,».v ta
...u,
.............
I- (Inst mlxlhe'"r
'magiic.slum
for Ihe iiicvemioii of sleeping sick- fiO gallons of water, u-ing 5 gulloiv
(liluied with lime
l>ei^.IIHI sipiai'e feet of bed. and folin lioi-ses and inide.s
the pure full-.sirengih arsenate;
lieiiig iirodticed by a number of ve. Idwliig with an equal amount of
gardeiie.i-.s may lie helpful there.
-k'.ir uaiei -to jirevent burning .
lerinary Inulogicall lalHiralone.--.
SVIlSCiU
Iicalei's may not know, as gardner.s
Consiili a veierliiahan about the
do. Iiow in<lis|ieiisablte is ilie in>iH-ii
uhl cliitlivM tu a(4iiiiiulat« in
linrehase and Use of these piwlucls ta.FXTinriTV may
~ MARK
vide rolenone, l.on-poisonolis to
youii eloevts. Bri^ig them in
IU<:i»lT'B IIOl'KH FOR
■ A loiifh due 1(1 a cold b no iokr. Gel Siiiith firolhen Cciugii Orops. ■
liumans ami therefore Hi l»e used
FARM limtKMAKKKhi
(flUtliorMenihol.l Ciuiunly 5c-yet ihc> re « real tou(tli iiit-auiiie. I
THINK TlIBKK OVBH
and lei us put njew life into
on vegetables dose 10 maiurily.
How eleeirldiy, now lieing mede
IIKFOIIP; IIKMOMKI.ING
them. You caf be wellSaiUiBras.Cni|liDropsar,tliAiilydnipscontainiii3«ITAMIIi( I
Tliese and other mailer' bearing on
llomem.ikeis are told liy Mi-s available lo thousand', of Kentucky
Thii re (he viumin that raisej the reiistaiire of the merocA I
dressed fur a-niere frartion of
iMsectii-lde
sniiplles
gardeners
farmei's. may reduce the long hour.s
Iris
Davenport,
a
style
exjierl
at
___ membrano of the nnre- and throat to cold infcriion*
I
j.sliould jtas.s on to their dealers', so
what new elulhef would cost
the l.niwi'sity of Kcnuicky
lucky College of work in farm homes, is revealed
that they may recelvit full service.
you.
Small manding
and
Igures q* electric appliance
of Agriculture, to a-sk the following
.
.
released
by
the
College
of
Blx questions liefore they begin re
daniihg jobs dopearec.
.Agriculture of the University of
dding a frock;
s ihe maieiial siidi llfai It will Kentucky.
e survey,concerns 2.I0U farm
labor and costs of the additiuual
homes lo which eieciric lines were
maieriat necessary to rcinoilfl?
Will the ixi-i of a new garment 'Xiemled last fall- Fureliascs allK> .saved?
riiudy indude lifti) refrigerators, 1.-the material such lb;ii II will .'li'i irons, i,.i2£t radios and NEi Wii'hharmonixe with current fa.sbioiis?. ng machines, AJI *if the 2,HX1
Is niati-iial.being saved Ibai otliei uni'Cs have eieciric lights, Sum
wise miglil be waslwF
tier Is ex]iC'cicd to increase the pur
Is tile color becoming lo the per- -huse of'refi'igeralor.s. ranges, fans
iii for-wboiii the lire's Is I'einoilel and other equipment. Water -y-lein
Moreliead, Kentucky
plants are being made gio.ssible ,on
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THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

:Ti

sfil

Costume
Renovation

NO
JOKE

AT LOW C

Spring Trip to Stylelaiid
at Low Fare

IMPERIAIi
>)q (leanen

'Hir firat Plop is al the

Tliftn lo Coutluii<l~-mul

huppy slaliuti of print

yoiril mnke ii long slay

frocks. Tlic lemitaralure has

rliangeil

reaiiy--------- for

il

ol>

of

atlniimlion

aflcr

warrant il • untl besides

j

will

reach the boiling point

here — for ihe euuls

%

111 :

(hey'll wear and wear
for a long, time.

•mr

one ^anre.

1.9810 7.95

$4.95 l6
19.50
Last B(op>«( the Jacket

All.sool

and Skirt combination

$298

where for sheer chic

All-wool
you’re

never seen

J.ACKETS

SKIRTS

; the ciilui', style and riialeri:
sulir.ble lo iho jmriioscs for which
they are to be used?
HTKAWUIMKKV HIHtBR
MAY in-1 r«NTUOI,l,Bf>
Suggestions for cunlrolllng the
crown borer, a i>est that has troulx
led Kentucky strawberry growers
for the (last tO years, are made in
bulletin of the Kentucky
Agi'iculiul'al Experiment Siatloi
New strawberry planiinpi shoiiid
be at least 350 yard.s from old Infe.stcd patches, as le.st.s show that
beetles can travel 300 yards without
feed.
Plant.5 for new patches should
I.C dug between December
March I.
Certified plants are preferred for
itches. Plants from
■ding new paidTested patches i
be used for
• Riarilng borer-free patches provid-*
they are dug before March 1 and
cleaned and washed to rim them of
•ring adults. Plants from patch
Ound to l>e free from crown
borers are ]freferred. Even cenifl
eri plants should be dug early and
cleaned.
Sei strawberry patches only on
ind that has been liu-uUlvaiion
year
Destroy
after
troy all berry patches
pal
Ihe second year of■ pickli
■ ting.
Destroy the common v/lld host of
1 cinque-

r farms ihrougli the coming

Concern Kw

‘tJCOIS

HBtP SUPPORT TttiMI
-THE
AGED

THE STATS OF KENTUCKY f ]
I
I

IN aeCR REVENUE fOR I13t

Of-me NATION’S nuGE *400
MIIUOM YEARLY 6E£BR£VOIUS
COMaSACKTO BENEFIT
THIS COMMUNITY

LoU of PleaU

their equel - no, nor
for price either.

GOLDE’S
Drpartment Store

1.95

APPROVKn FliOCKH
SUPPLY HATttHINO
BOGS IN KENTUCKY
Mote than 300,000 chickens that
have been selectpd and blood-test
ed for.pullorum disease will supply
hatching eggs this -eaxon lo 50 U.
S. app.ovcd and certified haicheriea
in Kentucky, according to J. E.
Humphrey of the State College of
Agriculture. These hatcheries can
'produce at o.ne time about 2,.100,000
.chick.s in aero-dance with the re•qulrements of the Kentucky Poul
try
Improvement
Assnclatlon,
which is ihe official agency designBled by the United SUtes Depai
I ment of Agriculture lo carry *

___ rfNCTpunotl*
BED.
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BEER...a hevem^^^^d^tion

i
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n<tp«» Fnnr
Thf Bounin County Wow*. Hm
Thunday, ^arch 9, 1939
THU'<*AKDE\'
for It U u soil conditioner but stable.«arm. They tan ,bt Kept quite a bit, Intennediate both in quality and In expense or really effective control, condition. On poorer land, fertlllzStart tiarning the cljild at birth
Aihoiii,' the eariit'i
to nuiiuir. u •.•J a..>'.o.
i -ts yiM- lo luitBcr, even though the atmosphere!hardiness are American Wonder Generally when pea lice make cr at the hills should be .supple-, to form habits 'of regularity •
goimwihJ isaiMei. are
pea.an'has'wuime'd up if pains have Iwen 1''"*^’’’heie aVe purli their appearanre, the gardner may lion of aoo pounds of .superphos.
Adjust the habit to he developed
Some jjur.lti.t.,,, in fuel, make St.
lient <ci of pods Phos-iukk to eel them rooted deenlv
'*etier aide best write off his peas, and hope,menu-d with a broadcast applica-lto the age a
learqing ubllity
Valentine’s Day pea plaining df.v.
^
,
J / ,to ctqie with soilden .-oti and low for '‘betUT luck” next year, which phale and 50 or 7;. |K-i1nds of murl ihb rhiki
|(>ooc1'pnacti( , always, is to make lemii|H.-ratuic.s than Die really good
. and iiiinoii.qli (
r sulfalfe of (loiash
! iWoid u -seen?, Whenever po.ssllile
stick. ami set: poi
pod.-,
a.- IIIU4, lui *nvii;
j»-< i»i..
.-, and because the si-e<Tfun
*riii
I but when one ils starred
but t
up with Tele
...........
I.1.M1W
ll..t
ihroc-jh
' I
'
IHV, 11,0 Iiiloiimiw ot gouint II.O iliK.oloinpiii »HonW l»'
ilii'ii In fil: .he furrow after thejphone, the reliulile tall, prolinc T<1 PKItTIMZKK Him
’
j lie Cun .lsielu[and do
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with Die idea that
day Hn
may go on a enncc. t tree
.She altonded gva.io vhouj bi
Onll'is Tc-fls, end fni«h;d Vc
i.'hc
at liollj-WDod ii; ,'u .Sihool,
*1-, ,-e Lteilia i'ar. er, La.m Ti v.iaa-a.l loot-.a '.-..a-- t.'e;u once rtuib'iiis. Ann is oht-'-.Iiiing n vollj|,-o
e’chi nnd d
But walking.
Slg.'ed ti> a contract en • Satur
day artcrnciin, s'.ie wat In I'lunt at
the cameras on the fiV.lowirx MonJ. J.

THO.MAS

has more iioBi-iliiliUea
than any .other newcomer la tha
past five years.
Her pannia are Frank Everett
Morriis and Mary Lee Evana
Uorl'iss. Her fa'.her la a diy gooda
mrrchuiit in Dellns.
Her favorite sports an tennis and
M,),c-li.ad N'n m.D Sch<ml w:is horseback rldiiiK- Being a Texan,
4
minimum,
paid
off,
by
the
I hereby make fiirmul annoOm-tv '
made possible by the efforts of the she's proud of the fact that sh«
t oI my mnOMocy tor'Ttio “Wl «
can ropo and brand a calf and ride
late
lamented
State
Senator
Allie
Uomomtlc nomln.ilon for il.e of. ' l"“'B' ■»*«'' “
‘l‘l'S»'rty
aum W. Young, and I stand pledged to in a round-up.
Il„ ot Swie So,1.10, n„m iho 111.1
''"e
S'« m mimom .'oo"'
Five feet, seven Inches tall, Min
for B sufficient apprupriaUon
andni-.u-ki. .uliject 10 ihe will of the
f--'*® I'.'''
UorrUs weighs ItO pounds. She ii
for the maintenance, provision and a blonde with "green” eyes. Her
,.,.om II Ho Pnioo,, Elecilon ,o '-''‘W «"io,'mnrt« por.o.i oi. ,
'III'
acltK|uaie
needs,
In
order
favorite
menu is not fi'ied chicken,
bi held on Augo.i 5, 111®.
,
'"'■J- rt"> -■
■>»
; place it on an equal footing with I but pickles and peanuts. She col11 1. to 1,0 noted ,1,., I w.. boro Holroikoni. of ihe l.w
o.ed for the S;aie Beorgani-educational Institutions of I lecu phonograph record.^, including
and rearwt at P;e-itm, Hath
everything
from classics to swirxf zallim Dm. and iis a l.iw ha.s been|lJ’®
She can handle any ttypo of a anilboat up to an eight-meter, and I
n'of umiecessarv expenses In'anri automobile licenses, which unin
save
several
races.
tile business at Preslon. In later
operaiioa ol oui Sia.e Uuvern-irter
operation of that law has
If she were not in pletnres. AoB
JO.,, f romo,.,i lo owing.viue,
^
m,
erould marry and raise a family. Sho
pay-^®bY thousand dollars. I
stand thinks six children would bo fine if
“S'An,”°''l7"'mi7: f ooiniod
on."-«l
e ln-i^°'‘
continuance of that law. I ■he had a ranch. Gardenia perfume
the United States Ai-my, ten days
*‘V*- ""''Y
her beet
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after the
,e«.smns I actively |•fnr navine tave.- fmm .laniiarv 1st
r again!
.11 changing,
the ,»rtod Of fwontyon.
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months in the World War.
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M.rth 1.1,
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lAL DISTRICT, (,0:.1P0SED OF Tllli COLM’lES OF BATH, FLEMING, HASOfS,
SIENIFEE, POWELL AND ROWAN:
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. m.ml.0, of
me by electing
n) I ■There were numerous other bills
f dismas to get to Die .markets and
Die House of Krpresentailves
T r"“Xr v‘'"'unr.r“from Z'
«»'ne^'Dng them wlili the malnl«f- ‘mponance and useful benefit
the Genoidi A=.-dmbly fioni D>e hi»h.. =,..7 „f A,.r
i
to the people of our state, which 1
Olilh Legislative District, composed
all my efforls in'''«
fo''will not permit
of the countie- of Hath and Rowan, '
iiiiuance of highway coumention at this lime.
and 1 served In the regular session ■
1 in order ihet our siat«-i ‘^‘“'“'g all the time that I servof ltt3fl and Hie Special Sessions of-L m
longer bdcalleaa "deioui-le^*
P“P‘t
1037. As a servant of my cojisiiiutit e distilci. I was pre.seni. at each
ency and the eiiDie people of the
and every session and voted on evthe time of its pa^vtage.
stale during the sessions, I at this
that came before the House
crying
demand
time desire to refer you
of Representatives for approval, or
di.-«pproval.
dS tj^e "LsTons. Jl o^wtdeh | -'‘lmpiiL-ni of our charltabte and
1 faithfully supported and cast my PeM' in.-titiition'. and :ii order t° ,he voters of the 31st Senatorial
vote for.
'
r®"® 'i’T ^7*
by nomination and elec
1 worked and vo’ed for ih?-Social
‘P** b^mane. for fhe beeping,,j
j f,g,.gijy pledge mvaelf
SecurUy Lew’, commonly called ,h, jof our unrm'iunaie_cmaens,_ I work-1
„ „y ™it“ency ih,
"Ow 'Age .Pension'-’ primarily In-t-ed fo:' miA voted lor ihc bill p.o-' unselfish service that I'-gave while
tended for Die supiion of ail tho«e vidiiif for their
... welfare, which ,.,
be- .j uq inviiioer
mcmlier 01
of uic
the 1,01
Lower Hpus
’i;ne progies.s -.hat luis ii ,,,-omlse you that I will In no wise
v'lfortuniMe persons of our state,
•wiio from atlveiHliy. causetl l>y no been made in the building df the t-; vote'for any measure that will have
iiisihi
Den.'
is
well
known
Du
tendency to increase the lax bur
fault of their own. artj unable to
den upon the people of our state,
supixjrt lliem-selves. At the lime people df our siateAi ;hdse .sess’oas ihere was an other than that which is absolute
. the bill wa-s paa-eU by the I.egisla;
lure, our state was heavily bur- other. .uqe wide ik-maiul for Ihe-in- ly neiessai-y for the operation of
Dened with debt, saddled upon u- /.•re;-s«- (f Die per capita of all our state governm.’ni, and for Die
i.y former ndininl«tra'ior.s. and In school cjiUdren of tne state I vot- malntenarce of our penal
-d fur Die sum 01 $I2.(K) pt-r ca{ipiia, iliariu.b.e Instliuilona, and to
OKler to n-:ire that induliu-dne.'
line' tinue the program arranged hy ihe
........ j.nt-ie-sary to place a limfl.jihen-i v i>laci_pg
I Ihe amount per month of eachlwjih uDwr stale ;in Did raising of:Federal gnvcniment end our atate,
ff^lcanl .for old age pension, Now the sundard x4 efiucatjon. If elect-1 In Die building and construetlon of
Die huge Indeib-dM-s thnt was e.j. 1
wuj-k gnd vote for the fall highways of our elate.,
nqiice u; the present school!
Respectifully,
In-aped,upon Die |u.s.pU ot tuir siutc malnt,
lint, nqllce
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The Trailer

!

l-’fctil-. i:.1-4111' iti'i’gmi. t'liiir-

f lie .Mi.< u.il..!.. rc.ii,h J.-»k- 111 I
■ l-Vtll- t .\.vr ;rllFAT AN lUlN'
i:.ST ,M.\N" ,
I

srx. « MON. MAR. I2-I;l
Uoiiidd (jidi-m.-in In

fflW^reKli^g.

Htal|d> ib'Pi.,.!) In
•'ji.in' I S -i.ivi:”

A year agn, sh
IS tested at th«
Maro-C.,I.Iviyn-Muycr
itro-Giilitwyn-'
Hudioe. Billy
(irady, talent scout, agreed that
It si
she
was beniilifiil and had talent, but
rxiduiiiisl to her that she needed
more tlraiiiatic experience.
•Tnnio back in a j enr," he *ni<l.
Exactly t-welvo iiioiiDis to Die day,
e jnune girl tep'O
n the sill.
dio. She had be- n npp.'Briiut in amateur plays and little thenicr D

Slie appcuri.l cpcaaile Dennil
O’K.s.'e in -'Tne Cl-aser". O Keefe.
Incid-ulall.v. was luihnovrn v. hen he
*.is tnh-.n fr-m the e:.tra v.uik* to
poilrnv the i-ei-ai-tio le.'.d Id "'Kl*
6»ii .Man uf Itriur.tone.”
IS burn in Tam,«
o'j'l.-i, Augii't f. .
• eii-Ju she
<t no i-iea of following a .<
I'.-iT. She studied music # ii.'

r »

Tail-Spin

. TIIVI^S: & i Ul. Vi.- H' ItalT
AilidpU' Me: 1.11 W d: c .\bcl. I
-t'oslvlhl III
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••Kiv.i til- t'hi-: 'iriit-

i.

I'onoiiiiu

ITtl. A SAT. MAH. IiMI
|
.lull. UlO.l.ill <M
I
’.ihl (I't .Jllllol-, illllle Tllivi- hi[
-l.M .-AWVKU ■|i|;i Ui riVK” 1
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V.. MON. A- TUI S. M.\U rJ II
’ Fred .MiiiXuiTov. Ita.v Mid.iiiil, 1
Anil) Ill-vine. I.OUI-C raiiqibell In'
1
•-.tlKN WITH WINDS"
1
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Business Guides
' By a E. Johiwion
Oirector, Busmen Traiuiit

,

. ..

j

WKI>. A TIU’KS .MAH. I.n-lli
.'Unn Ihixirr, Jarqurlloc tVs-l), In
“MV SON IH
I'UI.MIXAI/'
Olympi- Kradr.ii. Ilav 'Millanil In
“Siiy IT i\ rUKMIl”

SchooU

DOANST>ll>

A ness for blmself. It be wlabes to
hare a reasonable esaursnee of sueteas, should be a eludent of busloesa
and possess some business expeDcnce. He should also have specific
knowledgo ot ibe field he plans lo
enter, Many persons who do not
have theae qnallficatUms attempt to
compinaale tor their deficieuclee by
employing Trained and experien
experienced
managers. While it la possible lo
succeed by this method, hired brains
rely lake the place of knowledge
en the pert of the busineBs
busIneBS owaer.
ThiB le a good point to keep In mind.
Any man who is starting a bnsineat sbould reallie the great ImpwUDoe ot a good name. He must
decide bow hla'bnilneee can beat be
sold to tbe publlA If the enterprise
baa to do with tbe manufacture ot
Bbeesuba product, a reputatli--------------naked tbrougb rellabiWr of IbeepreilneM
duct. Tbe
The repuiatloi
reputation of a
fhat hat only a tarvlea to mar’
however, may depend eolely t):
fbe qaallty of tbe work performed
were founded by men who bed little
bualneat knowledge to begin with,
hut not one each bense was built on
It la obviois that today tbe sueeesi of a new bualnen dependa on
three eeaanUale; A knowledge ol
busineu principles an undersiasd'whldi tha I

MARCH USED CAR
Clearance Sale
ANY REASONABLE OFFER ACCEPTED
35 TO SELECT FROM - - $40 AND UP
1938 Plymouth Delux Coupe, 11,000 milej
1937 Dodge Sedan, 14,000 Milei
2-1937 Chevrolet Coupes, One ovmer
1937 Chevrolet Coach, One owner
1937 Dodge Pick-up, 8,000 miles
1931 Model A Ford Coupe
' 1938 Ford Delux Sedan
30-31-32-33 Chevrclels- 30-31-32-33 Ply
r-eutfcs
.....

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
Claud Brown, Owner

DOWN : AND

XotA at ihele $

B5.00 PteR ■.

!'

.. MONTH ,

Bif ^■eaiu’iei!
1—Double Daaher
i—Presaure Selector
S~Modem StyTe
ECONOMY STORE And
ECONOMY FURNITURE SJORE
EARL McBRAYER, Manager

r"!

Thurulay, March 9,J939
(•IVKHTOIKT8 IN
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able habit plemnt.

When out haired is
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a'inninued Kmiii Tase Four)
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violent,

us even benealh
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those w

f.ustic,

hale. —Rochefoucauld.

111'' ileliniiu
avoid Mii'h
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worIs

aiiU

uH ittiybe, i>er-

man

haired

tiamioi -rwili

you.—

Mary llakcr EWdj'-

Paga Ftam

All times are central i

Luster

Malice can always fli^d a mark toV

'.shoot at. anil

whereby

hu|j> ami .sumetline.

(Continued Fisiin J'uui' Ui.e)
He who has ficallh, «1jS hope: and
S|if.ik in itO'iiivi' ii'i'ir.i ami avoid
,v iiM' of .......
everything— common colds. luherrulo.sls .scarlet (
the
iluii'l .............................................
as miith'as possilile.
Maki III.' form.iiion of ilio d^^^i^- '■\iabian Proverb.
[fever, whipping cough, and syph■ills and other ailmeiiLs. Thus a

After UavkH..

I.uppin.

pidd

I—llonkei- T. Washingtot^

1

nil

|M*nses and made all profits. Con-

Brick Makers To
See Picture

seciuenily the new rule was gdonl-

ABC Logic in Casserole CookJry j

wt whereby each leant pays it., ow:,
cxpe.ses and' taki-.s its proportion
ate share of the Rale receipt:

(Ouailnue«|| From Page One)
a crew of more than twenty
uU technicians.

glass, though it may appear
clean, j Mno'-i
actually n«y-be a source of infuc-'• _.
,,.1! 1

the colleBe

I shall never permit, myself tkiv

pretense to ffre.lstoop so low as to hpte any men.,

Uervani"

.hnw.
“**•

ni'PckinriilKi- is

expected

the main lieiioflHary
ntnn
Ml.

of

to

he

such

Sierllng. Ashland. Wliicliesi-

tion unless wa.sheil thomughly and .
**■'
Rrifltlnridge have been Indl.sinfecied
HiWitng.
MInnesoU ,
favorites to go Into
'and cuwmue from tile lime tiio ore I,h»„,.mi(insini.h.,,.»s .s
.r
Dr. Fvaus, drew a comparison is mined on ihrouBh to tho time the I.
finals, although the Tro

DID VOd KNOW THAT
THE LIGHT VOU SEE
BY IS REDUCED FROH
10^000 FOOr-CANOLI
OF LIGHT WHEN 1)1
13 SHINING

between the is.mamlnateil
glass ‘aS irfinal
and
the old-fashioned
common
...
,
„
.
IffaluKt a Sandy Hook team that has |
drinking cup. Thouih now out.^ou will see the flashing reds and .shown rapldlmprovement and has |
yellows as they is.sue from
ihw|an enviable rword
on
season's
lawed and replaced liy the sanitary
cuiiveriers or illumlnale ! play,
pa|)cr cups, the common cup
floors of the o|H*n heanhs. Vou |
yesterday l.s held to have
spread
also .see newly shaped Ingots
same communicable
diseases
imparting oiungereds. Slabs tak
sjiread similarly imlay by dirty
ing form in ilie slabbing mills. The

•N FRACTION OF
kUN HA»

glowing

Ibeuiillful seiiueiue

.supported

/ative in

for .McCalls magazine,
ugaziilj.., "li is jiara-

mm-hci-. family w.i- held wa- Is-si
ailesied by the mimlier of friemLi
acorn,.aided llu- fi.mily to Iho last'. .
.\clivo hoarcis

al

I'lc

-

■aws
Grayson Team
Rj,_j. n ‘
OrcCR LFF.

il'i.ld , ll..y .Hotlcok.
!

The lionmniy hearer.-^ wciv;

I

II. M

.1.:

.1

Si-huei.U'r,

Moi'ia,, Monigonu-.y. 11. C. (■.ouilll,
P.

Dulcy.

sessions

ofj

I.oy
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Aiiioiig liir more lin|K>runi meas-1

i;i“ ."h''*'" "■■■ ''"'1 '■*
nioliile .Tnfrfii iick liceii-o.s mi,, ,,iiii..r
. nua.Miic , i[tu.h, a- an**lhArcni of
the adinini^traiion. he ^.,,......,1,
■ A oamc ,.l lk.lh r..unly. he w:,-

ifaiiUl II* d Fli.m i'-.gc tlUct
.

ll-.r,i and i.lard a. l■.•..s,on. where.

I..- S;,,tdy Ibii.k 'l*ic!e.l a p^oK-lal >|oie /„|' .............
j|■'.mcM.■. Mi.o-I.s Moii.ii..k,
liic .ainuc
jr.i—;iy, K
Itf.Riii.v'I',
l: iVocgii- -Mi., si.jrlmg....
movina i*. thving-.ville
........................................
... IV (he V'.Mi'.s liefnr.,
......................
u‘d-un, C. K. .\uk, l1. r. •.voiii..;- 01 li*. ,\-hlaialoiiu- Mill if- make his home.
l l > , .l .a

Some people like tkeo tloy. mb*
them very iarp, some like Iham mM
•r, and iweel

pareil frum left-over foods or you may I
linil them ao Irmpling tlial you'll wot ]
healilo to wail until the nee Of kam .
g left over. Ri'gurdleaa irf hov tbe .
[amdy.
Stuffed Meol Loaf With Canned,IW i
.2IU SI.'SI InO niiioiic <uw yaiu (itra- I

■rl'

iv;Sr"-

prodiiPta, nrr. |Kiialn.s, re*!*, cIks-h',
lirratl, vegotnlilm,
vci
I'ish aisl ,>ructini1ly
tJ) lyjHai of (
gumf rule to folliiw in planiKrislii-iils fur your ns'seriili. MiL'.lirrKim Ciis'. iulc wills a lun^ of
llavurful eaiiiif<l iwus.
iiduee one new. fooil
a ganil'h to Ilie firn^kiil deli,
Rien Minkiooni ConeioW
elude It a« n |i.irl of liie tas-iTuIr.
fnu<) wha'li 1. ihis ilw'll sii wi ll fur
jiurposi! ui I'uiim'd pnis
You'll
lliey pill m v Icarl aiul mul ililn

S:

N. K Keiourd. Harlan game at 8 p. m. Saturday foUowl.i niaki.ig h,- aim...i,i;..meni
lll.or. I> d. I'.onhll. Cleiin \V l..iue.
,i„.
• ..inner Mr. Ttionia-i m.|- not his p|;,if,.rm
I'. Cajihll, r S. Npark-.. lt..I...V!
I .ilIleM-turn; t,\ iiie|ie.i,'-r HI legar.l lik It.e jisue. and me-...
Ii.iii I’.iiki.r, W, f. Swift,
tiiuyoiiiHieckinpiimdi
Ini'iiiK Ik.|.i.v i<i,‘

r

'■l ii'ii.,

l1(e ,t,iie i„ g,.o.-i,,l ami'
of lit..
JlK -eii.l'ell,il
li, ,u.u|,-„]. !
0 • .,1 1 l.r*h.S.;:'-, a : f,.l ,1 .

look the opportui
Ntolt Mokery. ginoe ea%aerole ilisliea
da afford iwn no exreliei.l way to uae
up left ovft|« it l.elionvea liomemakerH
Ia follow OerUia ABC rult» in their
preparation.
Some,,
e.eooks are apt to allow the to—......bite
initiy u( a l.akvd ham. a roast,
.r Uie dinner vi«elBlil<.s to Im tibsisJ
earelaaly into a easMTulc and at sunn
at they ai« hi'slnl, asiiuiiH. that the
family will b« pti'itM-*l to see them.
In preiMringeauerolc (lislini, try and
romhino looila tlial are (vnlraaliiiK in
Hnvoraa well
.......................................a
aari.kirmill.
durijscin |ptl,ure hi n
ymi have tlm (iiun<luii..i.
whirh you may Imil'l mull
ilidi that rndiy
Just 111 lefn-sh your
liio lunny h-'da Hint li

ilrs's

• following in the footMciu* of ,ale
f..iher...lolili ,1. •I'homas. he

'■n'l‘.V

A Root AppeMe-Roow, IndiiMMl Km fUgshfoein (WoU Wkk Cm

IfW.

■'ly

l.c-|,.r Hogg... tliii) r..ir,. N'ligill

Siidlli,

stiedai

till Hiiral ‘
■lads a. to t.l.cii til.. liiciuiVjitu. SUIc Kcoi'Wiidzmion Hill,
iiuHlK' tomii li. Hi., gclicr.ll pul.lic lll«t.«..v .)o i, Hr. iica.MI:.'
look
faii"r.il will lie aiip.iuiKvd
nci k'.'j iloS-lo Itu':rck.jiii|iiiig of iIr.

W^.lffi.id
Ilmimi. Morgan I
'n..ji,.ii, W.dtcr Se..i-Hau, riaud..'

(.:,..v., C.

represen-1

regular sessions ofj

iiiovie’^diould
tires to come l«.foi'e ih* pmeral asmost b.
beautiful color
picture' -.emltly during .Mr. Thonms' term
r inuc|e and
a
fo"' 'He color alone. ,n Hr. lower hous..
the Social I
Udittoyou."
..secomy Al ,()Ui
I’eioion), I

r r.'l'cr.

l.liiu

the

Quoting Pare Lorenu, who writes I‘‘"il »He
1 UjjM this liidu.slrial ediica-

!v-augi.l..ce.

(Continued |.>om Page One)
the state. He served as

liy

'.-.(■Ulld effects.

' (Continued From Page Orel

nEMEMBlR!

Tkomas Announces
For Senator

ribbons of steel as they

pass ihroj^ the rolling mills. The
tiuiPil
Mooie nuij^itieyeni
story is told

Funeral Rites,Held
For Mrs. Floiil

WHEN YOU
DRIVE ACAR
AT NIGHT

;

l.lhiv liiiii. hi- p.i-iiioii u, ri.g,ii,||

!

Mjftlny f
in tiHi ami

ili

OnceaYear

m

AND CHLY Gi^IE A YEAR
CAN YOU GET SUCH VALUES
JARMAN CUSTOM $7.50 SHOES
JARMAN AIRFLATOR 6.50 SHOES
JARMAN Friendly Five 5.00 SHOES

Ji'atbohitof 1919!
Ihe

a

Of the elKhl teams Ashland oh- —*-• Simmons,
Min. r.en Miller, Mort May. Bobby jpi-ied to ■•outinnlnR the old rule

Health Officer
Warns Restaurants

Clad in ilie panoply of taive. hp-

• ,
in

Mim-.W, K^l^kr

A«toi-'Collins, .loe

WuiTen

llliiir, Frank laiUKhlln, Kllis John-

80I-.V t(|Uipi»om lojH'lp acvGl(i|i a
dc:>ii'v<( huliii«

Samido.

Hreetmie

Champion

Tire

If

i

compTeielv

achievement in aaicty engineering aiul the result ol a new and
revolutionary means ot fodcing grc.irer idaieir into the cord
body ol a tire. This is accomplished tirst, by the use oi a new
type of tire cord called “Safety-Lock." ih which the conon
filters are more compactly interwoven to give greater strength.
And then the (ibers (n each individual cord, the cords in each
ply and (he plies themselves are all securely locked together by
a new and advanced Fire.atone process of Gum-Dipping, which
r strength — and greater strength
cans greater safety.
V

Ir«# • 'A

The new Salety-Lock cord construction gh-es the added
strength that makes possible the use of (he iteW thicker, tougliyr,
deeper Firestone Gear-Grip Tread, which provides remarkably
■V*- ,

longer non-skid mileage. This sepsatinnal new tread is called
“Gear-Grip" because of Its unique design which has
.than three thousand sharp-edged angles that grip the road with
a sure-footed hold to p/oieci against skidding and to aMure a
-.aafe stop.
Come In today and equip your car with a set of new
Firestone Champion Tires, the only tires made that are so/ely*
pr<H«d on the speedsMiy for your fnbiection on the highway.

Ab jeokiiu, boliiv of 87 world
secordi for anfe^, >pMd sod
cadunact, who bst drivea inore
thio a iiiilliou and a hutf milea on
Ffreilooe Gum-Dipped Tires
wicboBi u sccidear, sari, T>a the
speedway or oa ibe (ugfawny, I
ioiin upoa the enra ssfesy of
nreacoDe Guai-Dipped Tirct oa
ar an."

Tkis year tke Jarman Skoe
Co., is cooperating witk us in
making tkis tke kiggest event
of Ike year. You gel your
ckoice of any of our $5.00,
$6.50 and $7.50 skoes for
only $3.85.

Usfei te rte Velce ef Hreitese wM Uetord Creefa,
Merveref Speaks aad Alfred Weneisfela, Meeday
evealBfs ever Naffeiwlde N. I. C. lad Natwert.

All of tkese fine tkoet at one low price-iFOR ONE WEEK ONLY

$2.85

Buy

Your Future Needs For some

Time To Come Al This Low Price.

Ustee »e The Hraeteaa Veka H He Perai—IvareH
UKehall latarTitws a Ckaapiaa Paraiar aask weak
derlsg naaa bear, tea lacal MM' far tkeHan aed Haio.

AH styles included—Black Calfskin Shoes—^Tan
Grains and Calfskin—3port Oxfords, Leather or

Tfrestone champion

tirestonelllCH SPEEt

S.2M7............. «13.9f
3.i0-i6............. 13.90
9.SO-17............. X3.9f
6-oo.id............. 1S.7*
6.00-17............. Xb.XS

S.2S-I7-0XX.XO
j.JO-16. I2.S0
}.S0-17. 12.ff
6.00-16. 14.Xf
6.0017. X4.ff

64)0.18.............•ib.SO
6.2V16............. 17.SS
6.)0.16............. 19-»s
74W-1S.......
20.40
74)0-16............. 21.00

6.00.18 .•X4.M
6.2S-t6. XS.tO
6.S0.16. X7-40
74K).|t. XB.20
7.00-16. X8.90

;:2

5. )0-l6.9XO.4f
S.SO-17. XO.fO
6.00-16. XX.90
6.2) :6.'U3.kf
6.

i AMP OTHII PASStWStt CAR 5I2IS PRICfb FROIOITIONAmV LOW

1

Crepe Soles—White Shoes also included—yFhite

Tire'etonc CONVOY

BROHfS ESOTS.^ COMPANY

Buck and Washables--------------

)j-.fr-^i4.S0

GOLDE’S
Department Store

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

M

Thunday, Marth 9, 1939
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THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE

True modesty avoids everything. If God were understood in.s'tead
Half of the spiritual difficultie.s
soleum.
that is criminal, false modesty of being merely believed, this un-' that men and women suffer arise '
Whether this preseiMlmeei of ln>
evervihing that U unfashiouable.'derstandlng would establish health 'from a morbid state of health.—
I—Mary
■Mary Baker ^dy.
Eddy.
I' h
Henry Ward Beechw.

■=L====1
S?S=ES
hhis: -Mfinr Zeit 1st nun “u.-i’
,-The .11 of m.v mrssion in th.
iwarltl is iK‘:r;ng. This Is of .errl-

h. fi;V<T Gf hGSlG .Gil

imiiallGGiG.

j 1.0 Hr.
I'f
TlU' |
f:i 4 UV.I
Hiili-r 1, .Ik-v.- .Me
Ih;;- t.Hiii'Ve;!. A- mi Hr. ihinl. voi! i
• Wkiwml hns iilwr.y.-- tm.k^rsHKHl If
,0 mc-ao the creation of me .mid-,

man who ii-dvek-a almost eve^ywheiv in tlermotiv in W« qw.i siietiai iiblif. He has al-o Kiv^'ii on. --,,:;t .^R-.R
fh.rlng emi
< .m l iiij|mri:iin memhers of cahliict
I,,-:,..- ,.m l:v.
m,' a--., :>i: ■ '
ixime 10 the aid of enemies of GerWny," he .eX|.t»ins.
l IK'
. I'ua'.li. ihe
: line. .. :n •
Inu-.iii.;.'
'l.....Vmi \Vie,i;.iiiil lielieves Her
ous command: •ihai longi and in-

/.

SPECiM POMASE :ilE
Mps AND TOililG HENS Slim

m

12
_Q

22.50

last tall T.e --a.'e f. '-osI:l rarchase like ti.i5 a..d SOLD OUT
b cr.e weeh-V/e .ruarantes to
you that thk SAL" vill he Bi;yer than e'.'C’-iE’ sry edit 1-3 to
1-2 less than isir rs;alar value

.-r;

mcniai un.niomi. ,.on i.-yeliif <l;mg

Hitler Fortees Hu End;
Gives Self Six Months
To Two Years More!

SUFFERING;
,

AUTO CLUB
WARNS...

KSiaBnBL-i—j

DONT DRIVE CARELESSLY
CarelM
.be safe driver iwver Itis hif
en uiHng t
;ar get beyond hla control. On
motor
,. other tnotorits
every day. accord- wtt or slippery streets brakes.
iuK to rrn.k
rn
^
Switalski. Execu.-'don't mean
an a thing If
if the car hu'.
t>«
Vit>; President
I
.
of the Cin- loo muchh aspeed to bring it t
eb-nati Automobile Club.
stop without
hout skidding.
Careless motorists are la no
The Cincinnati Au
partii'i.lai class. A wealthy bank-,CiuEi. la a recent survey. Rods
or business .nan mav be a dan-, that the pedestrian is not wilhMroiu driver while a common out fault
Most accidents ocMborer in an jld Rivver may cur between pedestrians and audrive safely. No one c
xplain tomobiies. indicating that The pe-

bow a
lessty
dren at
aki sia>d
February and March are dan.
ferous numths.,according to the
Cincinnati Automobile Club.
Snow. ice. fogs, ram and ail the
whiiiu of Nature cnmhme in thi-si•

road is perlecUv dry.

A

s-sStr-t?

.":r j

A.Ioif Hitler. -.iHiiig high up in
the politkal driver's seal in Flurope
loduy. feaivil as no maiv has been
, feareil since Napolcmi. sh.ikes the
That was in 1!HS. T•oda.v. more
r. he is-«iill
j very foundation uhlfs strengih ivitli jihan iwi-t.iy .vcr
ithe.e wi.riis: "M.v lime is' row [[striving
striving to make
make Geimany great.
short."
‘
I Hut if he feeis hi.- lime is short and
This siariling dtsrlo=uii; U madi- must act ijuickly. what dbes this
ill the April Isue of fosmoiwlitan | portvnd for the future and the peace
• magazine in an article l>y Kart H. lof the world? It is a .iue.-lltm which
von Wieeand. hated cori'esiMind-[ mu.si not go begging. Only Hiller
cm. called "Hhler foresees His j or ihei't.enu.c-ruccs can answer it.
K.i.i!" The Kuhi'er. von WieramI
___________ ^ _
, .says, gives himself six ifinmhs ii'O'c
Hatred is madne.s.s of the heart.
Iljerhaps a year, at the mo-M
; r
vears. Ami then. . . ?Hhler i.s al-1
'
. _____

pedestrian.
aulomobi
whether in the righ' or wrong,
Switalski satd. ,Be:tei avoid «i,
accident than win an argument
.Motorists may Join Ike divialon
Cmcinnsti Autorrnbile
Oh:o, Indiana or

cut up into -leak.s.
Fi:>h comc-s second in' the rank
ing. iiariicularly on Friday.s. It is
estimated that the weekly output
of fish to the Cincinnati players is
about 17.5 pounds..Pompano is the
most expensive fish furnished. Red
fish is the least expensive
So-piuch ins keen wriHen and
It takes about 200
Bid aT»out. jdayers who eat their produce the 84 tozen eggs the
way out of the majors that
■ Red.s consume each week. About
-vektlgatlon has hoen made Into llii!X three gallons of mjik aiu consumts employed by the Cin-- ed each day. Fruit juice is consum-cbiaii Reds, who started their 1939I ed to.ihe extent of four gallons per
Spring training in Tampa .Sunday. day. and 30 heads of lettuce, five
The Reds ar$ ^nsl^ered a goodi gallonB of ice cream, five pieces.
«xample on which to work, Tlivy Id potind-s of butler, six gallons of
bave the youth that accompanles’ cream and 50 loave&s of bread al.so
big appetites, and they have the are devoured daily.
^mldtion that helps thost who
Older heads are more careful in
Bight suffer from over indulgenceI their selection of foods than youngto turn up their noses at welcome
berause they have .been
iood under certain conditions.
through the grind and realize how
Hotel managers will tell you that|ihui-h harm can come from abii.se
Tookies are the athletes who make of tne stomach. However, occaslontbelr biggest fumbles at the table, aUy, ^here arises a case of a veteran
and they'll al.so tell you that ball' table violator. When an oldster be-players eat much more the first
two weeks of training than they do
The last two. Reason advanced for
this Is that the men bum up more
eDBgy earlier In the seaalon than
they do near the end. when things
are easier fok them to accb.nplish.
Strangely, one of the 'ightest
era on the Cincinnati tquad U
of the biggest men. Ernie LomJ
bardi, 225 pound catcheit. who
•both the National Leaeiie batting
diampton and most valuable player
lag season. Lombardi is a man who
vary seldom varies ircm ihs lah’.e
bote meals furnished hy the
-hotel, never goes in for fancy dish
«« and doeim't tary at the, table
.after he consumes his caloilcs.
Most players follow Lombardiji
one respect—they stick to the su1>Atantlal dishes. This accounte for
-the bl^ play given to steaks.'.La=t
year in the Reds’ camp, it topk 16
•-Beak to furnish the steaks for the
"Bienbers of the club. An average
tlghs about ROO p
jeerlmstely 150 pounds o

WharBaM
Players Eat

j Hiller ix-laied to von Wiegand
■mtiny year.- ago how the divine
! nv.mu.le lame to him. He iVa.s lying
in a hospital shortly after ithe war. i
mmiei. trom a gas attack on the

'> -

■-

GEN'iLEMEN: -- HHIE’S
YOUR NEW SPRING OUTFIT
Suitii of ull kimln nboiiml—double breaeted forDial one#; saek iiiodei# that flatter the figure,
wholly Iwceti#. lightweight# for summer—what
ever you wtsli can be had at low price#.
We «peeialize in bain. Come in and see for your
self. Yoii‘ll like tliem. Arressories, toj>, are here
for your choice—and all of ihcmi at low prices.

GOLDPS DEPT. STORE

Thui-MHay, March 9,

Th0 nnir/fn f'fnitly Nettm.
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muiieiud
Mary wIiL’eluil

The FEUD
SINGLE SHOT^

K^nlwttv
Winiem."

ti>

face

.Dav«.

napped. Hammond Would hav* I

Id it! Get him away."

“Dave, an- ymi piinx lo lul him?

The sheriff made

sell the mine lo get the money I
the time," Quinn put

his way out

her and of course Pearaoa
mining .that gold
. money that 1 would give )
'1 reckon it begins with the train and selling it, aVid gan„...„e
«»
ulelly.
hold-up, don’t it, Pearson?" Dave money «woy." lie lokl ilie|n „f 1,1, ; in"ii<l ■"! 'Be """»
and then tD<
disMveiy of the room Winters kept I
^"'l l'a‘ k
"You belter
1
bu careOii.
Hank," | asked.
elt aneere*.
le Iwrlier shop and the siiurie
again."
amnumd said cautiously:
j
pearson nodded. ’’How dirt you
."Hw
*
"sdiievllly at Pearso
of
his
money.
"That's
why
"Yculi. I will," it.ie sheriff grunt |
that?"
ordered the D har T
see you this afternoon, Pegr'Come on," he said t» Crowell I
"That fanny by the name of,
1. Atnd"—he .smiled slk^llly— Iiurned, so Mrs. Winters would
spoke as limy heard the
Chinch out at Sayers place." Dave
Irightened
Into
sulijng
her
half
Ihfc
"that's what's guin’ to
get you
front door shut,.
Rosy' watched
said.
place,’’
/■
hung."
Peo.inon’s face. The lunker sagged
Quinn frowned, then turnetl to
And 1 wa.s to be :
Two muffled shots from some Ids
I
"Why?" Rosy cut-in. '
In an easy chair on the Dave’s face wus strangely s.-aim. i ly. "he knows you’re l>ehind tlHs
Pearson. "Thw money in the bag"Mecause
Pearson join
told wmieis
Winters U.ave pul in i|uieily. Murdered br
__ ..., _________
,___ ,,
DL-tuuse rudisuii
other side of the wide fireiilace, a' l*ears»)n and Crowell were silling bushwhackin’ ami dynumltln' and unce came to them, and they lutik gage t
layres afU
............ those whl|i[)Oorwiils of Sa;
“
ert at eaoh other.
the tar end of the room. »at Quinn side by side on an empty bed. Dor-1 .su-alin' ilio same as we <o. Onl;
I
decided to kill me before
I ““Y tortured me into Blgnins
i
sItliiiK on the far side of daiiT
'
'have what they uiifl the
"Mr. Pearson," Dt>rsey broke In
One of his gons pointed at the door
{'earson tiadded. "Oowell gave found 0
0 much and told-Pear-1
my half."
dal temj>ermenl.'
Muyhe you’ve fcom Hammond's side,
"If
you
iid;s lied.
The other iiointed at the two men.
Sayers the order lo slick up the
wonriereti
whal'H
happened
." He told them of the note, and I
“C'mon," the sheriff said atoUilr
know anything, tell It. It's awful!"
Pearuon and Crowell, soateil
to
train. Part of the money would he the killing In the hotel room. The to the two of them." Pul out pov
Saytea.’
fFor
gether on a (tavenixn'l. Moth men
joor. nans ey^iuiu
.—-------given to
Rayre.s.
and
the
rest
sheriff listened Intenllly, nodding' hands. He leaned over his fat Mtr
were holding their hands aver their pidously and Quinn tliapgetl hlj
Neither of them aaawered, but
lurned over ^to me. You see that hts satisfactltm.
’’And
w'tjen
11 to handcuff them together,
Pearson hung his heai
smile of inner amu.-semenl they looked al Hosjt doaely.
heads.
Insured. I would get
money '
Thf outer
door opened
"lie's dead,"' Ro.sy said. "Trials
caught this iasper that was with!
With the BWifiness of a atrikloK
on his face.
• Quinn!" Rosy expUnled.
•£
expensive, the- -sheriff thinks." heavy footsteps iralied through the ,‘hat same amount back from the Winters down in the alley," Qultin, snake. Crowell whipped one
•'Howdy," Quinn drawled. "PearThe sheriff siaried in withoul
. Crowell house. The i«rch tHwr opened lo '“surance company—
fintohed, “we had It out; I dow*d Uredo’sa guns out of the aherilT*
"I'm talkin' t
Fon seems to think I shouldn't have
relltninarles. ’’Pearaon. we've got
“And about
three-quarters
of
leLlhe sherl•Iff In
.
him. Then 1 knew Winters could I |>elt and pointed It at the -a—**
Rosy
said.
“I
was.
under
-the
daven
tome here tonight."
tl the goods on you," he unabunc"A quick Lrip," Uretlo said (fuiei
'*»**
have about me from only two peo-| Crowell backed away a lew leA
port
when
you
were
talkin'
lu
Mrs.
Rosy was the first to find him
linn
'
through Crowell, to that it?" Qui
pie—Sam ,ihe Itertier. and Pearson tacross the bed, his
gun imtaK
WTmers and her husband. 1 heard
self and ho cliuckled. "Reckon he’d
”1 haven't any idea what you're
■ Uh-huh." The sheriff rolled a said.
And Sum was too beared lo talk. So steadily at his captors.
the ronversaiU>o.yau and Winners
like to tell Hock Hammond that?"
in repile
liking ah
"Tliafs It.” Pearson -sald.
1 beaded for Pearson's,
cigarette and lighted It, then look
had when Mrs. Winters went
as laughing quietly, a I
•T dmi l intend lo tell Muck Ham
osy |put
"Wall a minute, ” Rosy
The porch door opened and Cro
It titm ed at Ro-sy. “Well?"
of the nwm. Dave ovurheard
Rasy looked at him for a long Insanelyf . In the. still room.
mond aiiyihingl" i’earson snu|uie«l,
Hu lounged off one of the lietls
well stepped into the room, prod
"No.gu."
he^lmoment, then turned.to Pearson,
"You'll never make it. Crowefi."
His face was stern and unyielding.
tlie fool of Haramund’s Sayres ihui you txrdcred the
The sheriff
walked
over
to ded hy the sheriffs gun.
napping of Uursey Hainmond'
"Ho on "
Rosy said soflly. ■•Yop’il only gtk
Quinn drew -a i>uir of handcuffs
•ross fixjin I’earson and Crowell,
Pearson's jaw slarked 'and
he
lio-.v's side and stood looking down
the
deed
sigueii
was
in
your
favor
"I’rL^o
on," Crowell rapped out. one of us before we cut down a*,
from hin potkei and handwi ihiyn
osy'huili a i-lg-arelte, lighted II,
.More than that, you left orders be at Peursml There was a faint stared at Crowell.
sneering
at
IVarson.
"I*i
me
tell'
you."
to liosy.
and Inhaled deeply.
Rosy grifinisl ;it Peur.son.
............................................
fore Hunk arrested you to burn smell of gunpowdci mi Ids clothes
about
this Easterngeni
genius. The lake 1
......... ,
•'MaMer of
faci,
Pearson."
hr
f'tarsoir and Crowell, protesiing,
'•Pelicr i-«imc along. Pearson." he
Citiiyell walked lo Ills seal hylwiis reaily to hlnw'when D.-ive ,
the l» Mar T, .-a) us to nuke Mary
drawled
la.si, "we haven’t got ii
wi'ie liundi tiffed liigelher.
i’ear-oii. glaring at; the .sheriff.
||i<iiiie. When Peai’siin heard aboiii
.sb!ii away her h-lf
the
s.iiroiul •groN^I. .
liiiiig
im
you.
•'Ui'i koii you and Quinn can lake
"OucT, eiiongli, Hank" Hainmond
"Waiik 10 go
Rosy suid to Turner coming home, he losi his
tt*liarve you goi II* saj'!"
'■Then
let
me
go."
IIVMf'.on
.said'
them .over to U(H- l-‘^j1lerloir>? Ho.-yl
Pi-ur-oh.
li.crve, IK- hired Kreeman iu biislv ' The |M-.ople neverigive
llc:vL-| , >{ivt; up tHeirLRCrr "I'liivu tl." Cniwell s-al,| c.ilnily pul ill cuiily.
asked Hate. "I’m gom' to-gef the 'coldly.
’’irmiglii be for .von. Imi It ahil
Tlii- tK.nkci- >!iiifjk hi- li.’- I,
1 wliack Dave, iiliil iiiiiki- II liHik like lilik‘i'iu-.s
' bill under 'some deluaion *
I'demand b* be .placed iiujail
I? yon «
shi-iiM. We’ll make Ihi' legal. any-|
"Whai; conmsiHni: ftavc
] i.i. inv. I Kill elected on a oulik that
Ro~y, gniiiu-il. It's a .lillle Kio j HainTmniil did ii. Then
be
IiikI -Hui-kc.
and have ibis go thuiugb tin’ rei.'kc.l
cd militl
how"'
■
[uiiii Cisivvell?" Uo,y p.I'll ilo my bcil I.. prevk-nl crime.Ibie Ipjslop i^*w. I lecKoll. You've i s.iyres blow llie lake oiil.
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Meats - - Groceries
Fruits - - Vegetables

GREENUND CAFE
Ml. Slerliitg, Ky. ,

Mri. Faulkner, Mgr.
Good Food&

TOBACCO SEED
PURI’: WIIITK PKIM'KR
<;ay I* Yellow

lli.n,'.
ShippH No.

While Hurley ............... , IhIu...
ami No. 16

(ileiuieii Ity Ky. Kxp. .St.

MT. STERLING
ROLLER RINK

BAUGH & GARNER

WALTER FRITTS
Ml. SterliiiKs Ky. ’

Ml- Sterling, Ky.
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A. J. Amr .A. G.
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Ival’s BARGAIN Store
Morehead, Kentucky ANNOUNCES A

Price Slashing Sale
Our Mammoth clean out sale will continue through next week. Take advantage of this bargin sale.

Used Ai!*n Paris
JO KEITH
22-W IxM'ual ^)re«t
Mt. Slerling, Ky.

^

VIMlH I'ar^nlw '
Mrs. Hull llurliiw of ETcslonsliiirg npent the week-end with her
pan-lit-. Mr. ami Uni. J. A. Xilen
and1 family.
On RoHlneMi to Charlniinn'
Mr. and Mre. lx:o 0|>penbeliner
e >• liusine-K vlxlitini In-Chuciesten, W- V„ Monday.'
Vl«ltp SH*)i PatioB
Ml«» «ii*pnn Ch"nmi cnopt ih“

w««k-«nd with Rebecca Patton In

01;

itilo ihis tlrii-lie priett
-lore oil Moidlay, Man I
llie o|H'iiin(i iluy
of lliiH f'reat sale xie will jjiixe nhHoliilety fr»«a smprisr parkaue. lie siil'e In he oil haidl
early ami ||et yours.
Vi iUi r-arh piiri-hiise of one ilollar nr iiiotT
Xie will pixe alisohilely free lwenly-ftxi--renls
xinrlh of other nirn-hiinilise.
1

nlusliiiig nnie. We miiul niitm inoiiey i|iiiek
ami are M-lliiif{ exerylhiaK Im Iow eosi. Hero
in your «>|>|>orliiiiily l*> buy iiiiil save,
niiml dinke I'timii for iii w llll■r^h;mltiM^ We
I- lliat you eniil heal iheue iirierti regaritlo.* of win-re Vtm ^

Sale

Starts Monday, March 6th
And Continues All Through The Week
Dishes — Crotkery
RADIOS
Stock Up Now And Save
Thousands Of Pieces

At Only a Fraction of their real worth
ELEHRIC RADIO SE I S AS LOW AS
$10.00
GOOD BATTERY RADIO SET
Table Model $18.00

MATTRESSES

Off

a.

so lb. Mattresses, regular 5.00 at 3.49
Regular Innerspring Mattresses at o>
$24.75 go at $12.50
ta.
. Regular $18.00 Innerspring Mat O
tress at $10.00
PABCO RUGS
FURNITURE
A rnniplele line of lahles,
rhain, rocking chaira,

•Fob Usedl:*ri

Free — Free —Free

Eis:yt'!i»?g Must Co
4 hir eiilire stoi-U

new

ami iiM-iil. Fiimlah your home
romplele al Ihiti eate. Pricea
are reilihreil ao low thol you
will be Biirnrieeil.

IRONING BOARDS

New-$t.09

Pabro. all <!»» linoleum
nios. Prices have been reHiic.
ad belo* eoil. Come In nnd
eee them.

$150 wheel chair, in '
pood condition - - $29.00

ViaROLA RECORDS
5ceach,'6 for----- 25c
BOOKS!
Four ihoiisami books at «
^Mth original cost._______

Ival’s BARGAIN Store
Fairbaiki Ave.

Acrou From Regal Store

